Make a front end user-friendly bank using Java GUI.

For right now you just need to make the GUI design and a few mouse clicks.

The Bank, BankAccount, Person, Date, Month, and Day implementation will be provided to you if you choose to use it. I’m still writing up documentation for it. You may use YOUR OWN implementation if you wish.

The following pages show what your GUI should look like/do. YOUR IMPLEMENTATION DOES NOT HAVE TO LOOK LIKE MINE.

The following only show a few GUI pages. Use your imagination for the rest.
Need to have instantiated the Bank.
Read from file containing the Bank information.

**Bank of Awesome**

Welcome to BOA
Log In
User Name
Password
Create a New Account

Calls on the openAccount()

Welcome USER NAME
What would you like to do today?
- Deposit
- Withdraw
- Transfer
We're glad you choose to Bank with us. Please fill out the following info.

First Name: 
Last Name: 
Date of Birth: 
Password: 
Confirm Password: 

Mail, Methy 
NEXT
Here is the information you provided. Are these correct?

First Name: FN
Last Name: LN
Date of Birth: Day, Month, Date, Year
Desired Password: password

Incorrect! Go Back

Correct! Next

Main Menu
Your AN is: 11111111
Initial Deposit: [ ]
Account Type: 0 Personal 0 Business

Main Menu

NEXT

ENTER

Main Menu
Main Menu

Here is your EA info please keep in site

Phone

Name: Owner's Name
DOB: Owner's Date of Birth
Password: Password
Account Type: Per/Business
Balance: $ 0.00
Account Number: 11111111
Auth Users: Auth User Name #1
Main Page

Here is the menu:

- Name: Owner's
- DOB: Owner's
- Password: Password
- Account Type: Personal
- Balance: $X
- Account Number: XXX-XXXX
- Auth Users: A